patients with the XXXXY syndrome and, additionally, note endocrine and radiological features of potential diagnostic use.
Materials and methods
Serum LH, FSH, testosterone, and oestradiol were determined in random blood samples by a commercial laboratory using radioimmunoassay methods. Serum prolactin, growth hormone, thyrotropin (TSH), triiodothyronine (T3), and thyroxine (T4) were measured by specific radioimmunoassays (Schalch and Parker, 1964; Chopra, 1972; Chopra et al., 1972; Sinha et al., 1974; Pekary et al., 1976 ).
Case reports CASE 1
A 27-year-old man was seen for evaluation of delayed sexual maturation. Both parents were in good health when the patient was born, his father aged 27 and his mother 25. The patient had normal older and younger brothers. There was no consanguinity or family history of genetic abnormality, and no drugs or radiation were administered during the pregnancy, which was uneventful. The patient weighed 2400 g at birth. A 28-year-old man. Both parents were in good health when the patient was born, his father aged 21 and his mother 22. The patient had a normal younger brother. There was no consanguinity or family history of genetic disease, and no drugs or radiation were administered during the pregnancy. At birth the Case reports patient weighed almost 2500 g, and bilaterial hip dislocation and bilateral club-foot deformity were noted. Mental deficiency was first recognised at 6 months of age. The patient had had kidney and bladder stones removed and had also had cataract and retinal surgery.
Physical examination in November 1976 showed a mildly obese Caucasian man who looked younger than his age (Fig. 2) . Clinical and radiological characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Additional features included: a low hairline anteriorly; a torus palatinus; normal dental development; webbed neck; pronounced varus deformities of both heels, with both feet fixed in the varus position. Further examination of the extremities and joints was complicated by previous bone and joint surgery which also altered evaluation of linear growth and skeletal measurements. Hand shape was normal, with fine tapering fingers and interosseous muscle wasting. There was a female escutcheon, but no gynaecomastia. There were areas of alopecia over the scalp where the patient had been pulling his hair out-a habit of many years. The testes were bilaterally descended, soft, and measured 1.0 cm in length. Muscle strength in the lower extremities was conspicuously reduced, but only mildly decreased in the arms. He followed simple commands well but with reluctance. Speech was indistinct.
Dermatoglyphic analyses CASE 1
The right hand had a t palmar axial triradius with a simian crease. The left hand had a t' axial triradius The axial palmar triradius of both hands was in the t' position and displaced to the ulnar side of the palms. Both hands had a simian crease. The right hand had 3 radial loops and 2 ulnar loops on the digits with a total ridge count of 34. The left hand had 2 arches, 2 ulnar loops, and 1 whorl on the digits with a total ridge count of 24. The total digital ridge count of all 10 digits was 58.
Chromosome analyses
Peripheral blood lymphocyte chromosome analysis used a modification of the trypsin-Giemsa technique.
CASE 1
Eighteen cells on peripheral blood analysis had 49, XXXXY karyotype (Fig. 3) . All 20 cells from a skin fibroblast culture showed the same pattern. Sex chromatin studies showed the following: hair root sheath analysis showed 5% of cells with one X chromatin body, 34% with two, and 61% with three X chromatin bodies. Three neutrophils out of 100 cells had a single drumstick. Thirty-one cells had 49,XXXXY karyotype (Fig. 4) ; 7 cells with less than 49 chromosomes contained the same abnormality and otherwise showed random chromosome loss which was attributed to technical artefact. All 17 cells from a skin fibroblast study showed the same XXXXY karyotype. Sex chromatin studies disclosed the following: drumstick analysis of 100 peripheral blood neutrophils showed 6 with one drumstick and 1 with two drumsticks. Hair root sheath analysis disclosed 21% cells and one X chromatin body, 23% cells with two, and 39% with three X chromatin bodies. Buccal smear on the right showed 30% cells with one X chromatin body, 20% with two, and 3% with three X chromatin bodies. Buccal smear on the left indicated 27% of cells with one X chromatin body, 15% with two, and none with three X chromatin bodies.
Endocrine studies
Basal serum T4, T3, TSH, growth hormone, prolactin, and oestradiol were normal in both patients; serum LH and FSH levels were raised in both cases, while serum testosterone was low for adult men (Table 2 ).
Discussion
Since first described by Fraccaro et al. in investigators on clinical, endocrine, dermatoglyphic, genetic, and radiographic bases. Distinctive patterns have appeared in the presentation of these patients; our two patients had some common characteristics of this syndrome but were lacking others (Table 1) . Table  1 also summarises the more common radiological features in the XXXXY syndrome and identifies those present in our two patients. There were several unusual findings in our case 1 which had not been described before in the XXXXY syndrome (hypoplastic elbow and wrist epiphyses, hypoplastic distal phalangeal tufts, a long second metacarpal, suggestion of arachnodactyly, and hypertrophic spurring of the thoracic vertebrae). Vertebral spurring may not develop until adulthood and, therefore, has not been found in previously reported XXXXY children.
Gynaecomastia is common in classical XXY Klinefelter's syndrome, though distinctly unusual in XXXXY patients; one of our patients had this finding. Gorlin (1974) stated that patients with XXXXY have hypogonadism but do not have raised gonadotrophins; findings in our patients contradict this. Both of our patients had very low testosterone values and raised LH and FSH levels. Our observation agrees with Gardner's description of a raised plasma LH in a 34-year-old patient (Gardner et al., 1972) . Since prepubertal males with gonadal failure do not have raised serum or urine gonadotrophins, it is not surprising that most reported cases of XXXXY syndrome have had normal gonadotrophin measurements.
Penrose has shown that fingertip pattern size as measured by total ridge count (TRC) is influenced by sex chromosome complement and that in males, especially, the presence of each X chromosome diminishes the total number of ridges (Penrose, 1967) . The mean TRC in normal males is 145.0 ridges. Penrose reported a mean TRC of 51 ridges for XXXXY males. Several authors have reported normal 
Case report
The propositus (GB 260674) was born at term after an uneventful pregnancy and normal delivery; birthweight was 3400 g. The parents were in good health and both were 32 years of age. The only sister, born in 1972, was normal. There was no history of abortions or other cases of congenital abnormalities in the family.
Examination at 2 years of age showed a healthy boy with normal neuropsychomotor development. His height was 86 cm, and his head circumference 47 cm. He had a flat face with depressed supraorbital ridges, discrete mongoloid slanting of the palpebral fissures, and bluish sclera. There was partial syndactyly between the 3rd and 4th digits on the right hand. The rest of the physical examination was normal. 
